Winter Roundup

January 19-21, 2018
Long Lake Conservation Center, Palisade, MN

Don’t miss this three day, two night conference focused on adult and youth horse project leadership and activities in the 4-H Horse Project. This conference includes speakers and educational workshops with many hands-on activities that you can take back to your county and put into practice. Topic areas include leadership skills, horse care and management, horse project activities such as horse judging, safety, hippology, Dan Patch and Youth Leadership Programs, Speech and Demonstration, and much more.

In addition to gaining information and activities to use there are opportunities to share information, network with other horse project leaders and youth, make new friends and having fun! Winter Roundup is geared towards adult horse project leaders and youth leaders 6th grade and above. This will be an intense leader training with FUN recreational activities provided. Mark your calendars now and join us for a weekend you will remember!

Fees: Registrations postmarked on or before January 3, 2018 - $80.00 per person Registrations postmarked January 4, 2018 or after - $100.00 per person Fees include conference materials, lodging and meals

If you have questions, we are happy to answer those questions and help you.

Contact: Michelle Jibben 320-598-3977 dmjibben@farmerstel.net Tony Wellnitz 320-492-1440 t.wellnitz@yahoo.com

We look forward to seeing you there!